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Dear Triboro Nation, 
We’ve made it to December YAY!  As you all saw we 

had a little scare in October with hockey being put on a two 
week hiatus.  We have had many people ask about further 
distruption of the season given the increasing numbers to 
Covid-19 across the country.  At this time, or any given time, 
we will be sure to pass along any information we receive 
from Mass Hockey, NorthStar Hockey League and 
Valley Hockey League about a pause in the season, but 
we are happy to see the kids are still playing.  

We understand that some of the “rules” can be cumbersome 
and chaotic at times, but please be sure to be following all 
Triboro, rink and state guidlines at all times, to avoid any 
further hockey shut downs.  We are all in this together!     
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Goalie Referral 
Discount 

We are still on the hunt to fill a 
few goalie positions and are 
extending our $250 discount 
to any Triboro family who 
refers a full-time goalie to the 
program. The goalie must play 
the entire season for Triboro. 
Reach out to Matt Rancourt 
treasurer@triboro.org if you 
know an interested goalie. 

Tuition Extension 

Normally we would be 
approaching the final tuition 
payment due.  The Board of 
Directors have voted to extend 
the payment plan through 
February 2021.  Until that time 
you will continue to be 
assessed the automatic 
monthly fee you have been 
charged so far this season to 
your card on file.  If at any time 
you have a problem with  
payment processing please 
resolve with the treasurer, Matt 
Rancourt.     

Triboro News 

For most up-to-date info follow us on our social media handles 
@TriboroYouthHockey 
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Fundraising 
Last month we ended our Hibernate Sheets Fundraising 
competition.  With 30% of Triboro family participation we 
we were able to raise $2,846!  Thank you to all who 
participated.

We would like to congratulate our top three sellers: 
1st. Jillian Sjostedt 2nd. Nolan Lavery 3rd. Brody 
Linnell 

While the competition may be over, the shopping link and 
fundraiser itself will remain open for the rest of the season. 
So feel free to still promote your personal link and continue 
to help Triboro, who knows you may even get a special 
Thank You prize for doing so (wink wink).

This month we are excited to share that we’ve partnered 
with FlipGive to bring you a convenient easy way to raise 
money for Triboro this holiday (and entire hockey) season!

FlipGive is a free easy cash back app which your team will 
earn cashback every time you conduct your regular 
shopping or purchase giftcards via the app.  

The app links you to every merchant directly and donates a 
different percentage.  So there is no added cost or mark up 
to you.  Some of the amazing merchants available are: 
Dunkin Donuts 14%, Under Armour 12%, Hockey Monkey 
8%,  QDoba 6%, Pure Hockey 6% and thousands more! 

As an added bonus, every team that raises $100 by January 
15th, FlipGive will add a bonus $100 grant to their total!  

Find your team and join by going to: https://try.flipgive.com/
triboro/

If you have questions or would like to set up a personal 
coaching call with our rep Adam you may do so by accessing 
his calender here.
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Behavior Policy  

 Triboro Youth Hockey has 
adapted a formal player 
behavior policy.  This 3 strike 
policy must be followed by all 
players to be able to participate 
in our program.  Please be sure 
to review this policy here. 

We thank everyone for their 
continued support in making 
our program a fun, friendly and 
welcoming environment for all 
of our members.    

Pictures  

It’s that time of year again… 
Casson Foster Photographers 
will be at team practices the 
week of December 7th to take  
individual pictures. They will be 
using the individual pictures to 
create a collaged team photo so 
there will be no actual 
unmasked group photos taken.   
Even if you do not plan on 
purchasing a photo, please have 
your child photographed for the 
others on the team whom are.  
Click to view the ORDER FORM 
and please come with the 
completed printed form to 
make the process go quicker 
and easier.  All orders will be 
processed and returned in time 
for Christmas!   

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/1479/100077.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kb0pd15w3ldx9lj/Triboro%202020%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/1479/100077.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kb0pd15w3ldx9lj/Triboro%202020%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0
https://try.flipgive.com/triboro/
https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/afaber1/

